
BIRTHDAY PARTIES AT THE PITTS!
THEMED PARTIES FOR AGES 4 - 12 YEARS

Party packages are subject to availability of the facility!  Gym space may also be available for basketball,
soccer, volleyball, & other fun games as a substitution for the arts / craft project. To arrange your party

package, please call us at 674-7541 or736-7050.

What could possibly be more relaxing than a parent watching their child’s birthday party and enjoying it
as much as they are?  Parents will be able to leave the fuss & muss of planning a birthday party at the

door and let our staff plan, program, set-up & clean-up the mess afterwards.  You provide the
kids....we’ll provide the party!  Reservation with payment is required at least three (3) weeks in advance

of the party.  All parties & additional package options for gym space are subject to availability of the
Pitts Recreation Center facilities.

Each package includes: setup & take down of tables & chairs.  Packages are specifically designed for 6
children ages 4 - 12 years.  There will be an charge of $5.00 for each additional child.  Full payment is due

with booking, at least three (3) weeks in advance.  Gym time may be substituted for the arts/craft
project, however is subject to availability of the gym.

Party Package #1

Price: $150

 2 ½ hours of facility time
 (includes 15 min. for set up before
party, 2 hours of party time and 15
min. for clean up)

Goody Bags (for up to 6 kids)

T-shirt for Birthday child (I had my
birthday party at the Pitts!)

1 Craft project OR Gym time

Birthday games (name games, sports,
traditional birthday games

***Cake, Food, Decorations & Paper
products are NOT supplied with this
package.***

Party Package #2

Price: $170

 2 ½ hours of facility time
 (includes 15 min. for set up before
party, 2 hours of party time and 15
min. for clean up)

Goody Bags (for up to 6 kids)

T-shirt for Birthday child (I had my
birthday party at the Pitts!)

1 Craft project OR Gym time

Birthday games (name games, sports,
traditional birthday games

Birthday paper products: forks, knives,
spoons, plates, napkins & cups

Birthday banner, streamers, table
cloths

***Cake & Food are NOT supplied with
this package.***

Party Package #3

Price: $210

 2 ½ hours of facility time
 (includes 15 min. for set up before
party, 2 hours of party time and 15
min. for clean up)

Goody Bags (for up to 6 kids)

T-shirt for Birthday child (I had my
birthday party at the Pitts!)

1 Craft project OR Gym time

Birthday games (name games, sports,
traditional birthday games

Birthday paper products: forks,
knives, spoons, plates, napkins &
cups

Birthday banner, streamers, table
cloths

4 pizzas and fruit punch

***Cake is NOT supplied with this
package.***


